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Please follow us on our Weston Mill
Community Primary Academy

Newsletter

Facebook page.

Following the recent announcement by the Prime Minister, we look forward to welcoming children
back to school on Monday 8th March 2021.
To comply with guidelines set out, we will continue to stagger our start and finish times for our
children to ensure that social distancing is being maintained and the year group bubbles are being
maintained.

As a reminder for you all
8.45am start and 3pm finish

Drop off/collection point

Foundation/Nursery

Snowdrop

F/Y1 class

Daisy

Year 3

Violet and Dandelion class

Year 5/6

Teasel, Cornflower and
Honeysuckle

9.00am start and 3.15pm
finish
Year 1 and Year 2

Bluebell and Buttercup

Year 4

Poppy and Primrose

Front of school into
foundation playground
Front of school end white
doors
Front of school first double
white doors
In through gate at the back
of the school and end
door

In through the back gate at
the back of the school and
in through the door near the
dinner hall.
Front of school first double
white doors

We continue to ask that children only bring the essentials to school, including a bag, book and
water bottle. If your child is a packed lunch, then this can also be brought in, and the school dinner
options will resume as normal. Please ensure if you are ordering school dinners that there is
money on your account to pay for this.
Breakfast club will need to be booked for and paid for in advance, and this can be accessed
through parent pay as normal. Again, we ask that you do book and pay for this, so that we have a
clear idea of numbers for our staff.
Uniform and PE days
PE dates are listed over the page. On these days, children are asked to wear their PE kit to
school. Again, this is to be a plain navy or black tracksuit, with a plain white tee-shirt and the
plainest trainers you can.
For all other days, children are expected to be in the correct school uniform, with plain black
school shoes. This ensures consistency for all. Earrings are not to be worn for any child in
foundation and nursery, and for all other children, on their PE day, should be removed unless they
cannot remove the earrings themselves.

Class

Teacher

Day for PE

Snowdrop

Mrs Wye/Mr Wilkins

Friday

Daisy

Miss Batten

Friday

Bluebell

Mr Kombostiotis

Thursday

Buttercup

Mrs Field

Friday

Violet

Miss Carpenter

Friday

Dandelion

Mrs Abbott

Thursday

Poppy

Mrs Brian/Mrs Blakeston

Tuesday

Primrose

Miss Aquilina

Tuesday

Teasel

Mr Mann

Tuesday

Cornflower

Mrs Wieprecht/Mrs Butson

Wednesday

Honeysuckle

Mrs Wallace

Monday

We continue to ask that only one parent brings a child onto the front or back playground per
family to reduce the number of people on site, and that adults wear a face mask to support our
community.
As we work together through this pandemic I would like to take this opportunity to thank you all
again for your support, in working with your children through live lessons, engaging
appropriately and sharing their learning. Coming back into school we continue to work with our
Ready, Respectful and Safe policy to ensure that all children can maximise their learning time
in a safe and kind way.
Many thanks

Mrs Rachel Dinnis
Head of School.

SHOUT OUT!
Year 6 – Jude and Mollie
Year 5 – Finley and Obinna
Year 4 – Dominic, Amelia, Leonie and Ava
Year 3 – Isaak, Zachary and Sawyer
Year 1/2 – Bobby and Eli
Nursery/Foundation – Madison
Well done to you all – and everyone keep up this wonderful effort with your learning.

NEW FACEBOOK PAGE
We are very excited to announce the launch of our Weston Mill Community
Primary Academy Facebook page.

Earlier this year we sent out a letter about digital permissions online, this
permission would include the Facebook site. If you do not wish your child’s
achievements and school life to be recognised and shared in this way, please
contact the school at: westonmill.office@discoverymat.co.uk

WORLD BOOK DAY– THURSDAY 4TH MARCH
We are excited to be celebrating World Book Day on Thursday
4th March. The children will be invited to dress up as one of
their favourite characters from a story book, whether they are
working in school or at home. Different activities will be put up
on e-schools for you all to enjoy.
We hope the children will have lots of fun and enjoy learning
more about the books they are reading.
Thank you.

